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HELP WANTED FEMALE
Hoairkrrpm mm leneetl-- e.

VA N T K l A competent girt lor general
hiiuMwrrk. No washing. Dewey

Are. Tel. Har. lOk
M'ANTEP La'W to help with house-

work. Call ItniiRliia .

W ANTKI Olrl for general liouwwork;
small family; no wa-hi- n; good mi

Reference required. Ti? park An
VVANTElvilrfTo assist with housework

and cam for mull child; one attending
half day preferred. Phone Harney

7 So. .
"WANTED Reliable foreign girl for gen--

era! housework Must oe ne win
strong. Harney
WANTKI Oul for housework; no wash-

ing or cooking. Tel Walnut 117.

WANTL1 IRrl for general housework;
two In famiiy. Call Douglas W before

10 a. m. and alter 7 p. m.
WANTKD A competent white girl for

general housework; no cooking, good
waxes; permanent osltlon to right party.
Kelt-renc- required. Harney 4o.i.

WANTED oung girl for houeework; no
washing. Apply Franklin.

WANTED W hue girl fo' general house-
work; no mashing 4H HawUiorne Ave..

Remis Park. W alnut Tftl.

V A.VI'M Uerinan or ncanriinavlan girl
for general housework, two In family.

Harney aA.
WANTKl Lxporlencod while cook; also

second girl who will help with children;
will pay good wsaes for comietent help,
pleaaant room with private bath. Tel.
Walnut W2. 4) N. 4Mh St.
HELP WANTEDCompetent girl for

general housework, family of two. nice
room with private bath, pay ft. Must be
competent. Phone Harney 4563. lum So.

aim St.
A competent girl for general jd- - Chicago

no laundry; good
Thone Utt. lKtJHMJ ME,N tt our

Mouldings,J'ortralts, ntmri,girl Church Oooda. catalogue
houaeaork. Karnam bt. Tel. Her. fail Chicago r'rama Co., Bt, Louis,

IWAKTF.t A young girl to help with
housework, two In family; rstsrenoes

required, liarney lixx.

WANTKD A g rl fr general housework.
J. Alderson, S W. Mary Ave. Ty.

WANT E O Irl for general housework.
Harney STl

WANTEI Ciood steady girl for general
housework; good home to fight party.

barney HQ.

WANTED Competent woman to taks
full charge of small home; I In family;

must be plain rook and do laundry
work; good wages and permanent place.
t N. lth fct Webster Wl.
TOL'MJ couple with baby want girl or

woman for general housework. No
eOO Hsward BL Wal. fM.

WANTED Oood girl for general house-
work In small family: no washing. Mrs.

W. C. L.yle, aM Far Ave,
fwANTED A girl for general housework;

references; mornings or evenings. 12t
JMh Ht Har. M.

WANrl"EI Arl for general housework,
17 per week, laundress kept, tabt Oaas

r.
W ANTED A girl or elderly woman to

nd board; companion for an elderly
lady, one In family; no wages expected.
S74 Orant. Webster
WANTED Experienced girl general

housework, two In family. Harney lftTi.
m 8. Wth Bt
WANTE1 A gooo girl .01 ,i.i..t.or ixrt. A""" JV7.",-ml,i,:.- of leather

Mlseel
wnrrarr) women

of
strangers are inviteo visix mt xounaj

Women's Christian association building
at Bt Marys Ave. and 17th Bt, where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or othsrwlae aaalated. Look for
our travelers' guide at Union station.
STENO. state experience. K. IM. Bee.
'WANTED WOMAN Government clerk- -

ships. Writs Immediately for detatla.
Franklin institute Dept. 814 H. Rochester,
N. Y

In In
10

LADIES make shields at home; 10 for
IOO; work sent prepaid; no canvassing;

send stamp, lvanhoe Mfg. Co., Bt Louis,
Ma.
i.iunn wniitlnv mill tnvltea

.nr. with women desirous of earning
full or apare houre:'...... ..a nav Atlreaa

nlematlonal Mills, luo., Dept H Nor--
rtstown. Pa.
lifc'r.iAHf.B woman wanted In each town

to distribute free goods as advertis-
ing: exrlencej unnecessary; references
required: IT week to start out of city
only. Address Hudson. King Co., Inc.,

Hpt. -- A. South Clinton Ht. Chicago.
SvRITK news and stories for newspepers

and magailnes; big pay: experience
unnecessary; details free. Press Report-
ing Bvndlcatslta. Louis.
vRITK motion picture plBya: li'O each:
experience ttnecessary; details free to

tvsgtnnera Trodurers League, 1SJ Waln- -
right. Bt. 1uis.

5?AMV;a and addi-as- ea war.ted by mall
order houses: no canvassing; big pay.

Information for stamp. O. C. Smith,
Covington, Term.
LADiLb shields at home. $10 per

requireo. best
Stamped adreaaed envelope for particu-
lars. Eureka Co., Dept lot C, Kalaroa-ao- o,

Mich.

HKf.P WANTK1) MALE

Clerical ama utile.
ORIGINATORS. FILINO Flea

Best commercial positions.
RO 1KRS REF. CO.. t40 Paxton Block.
HTgH-AsRAD- commercial poeltlona
WEST. RfFFRENCB BOSD ASSN,

71 Omaha Nat. Fank Bldg.

WANTED High class, experienced man
is manaaa dlstriot and sell monthly

accident and health InsuranceFeyment old company. Top coin-mtssr- on

contract with allowance for
six months will be made. Only men of
strictest Integrity and those who can
p reduce results need apply. Here Is an
opportunity to a high class eon-tiectl-

Surety bond required. Write,
giving qualifications, phone and
Street address to Bex L Bee fflos.

gAl.F.hMAN Al propoaltlon.
territory.

HALKBMAN Only Al Implement man
need apply il"0 to 110 and expense

WATTS REF. CO..
ttS-40--41 Brandela TbeaUr.

Factory manager, sheet metal arts, loO.
Supt face brick, tile. eto.. I1&0.

Auditor, expd. Pkg. house man, flit.
Baleaman, retail. $100.
Hteno., bookkeeper, f.Bteno., clerk, Iowa, H.

draftsman, M.
Types clerk, rapid, $40.

WLdTFhN REF. A BOND APfN., INC.
151 Nat Bank Bldg.

Originators of ths Reference Business.

. TriiTmh Trsniinnrf
" .

: , ,
- I

s

.

.

I

,

l

STFNOGRAPHK.il $80
fTKNtVlKA I'll EH 75

SALESMAN
MCR (CHKAM STATION) INV 7$

MOTEL CLERK $36. BD. A RM.
TUB CANQ AOKNCY. 00 HEB BLDG

hileaman. coininlssion.
btenog. and dictaphone operator, $65.
Aeelatant shipping clerk, $.
Stork cVrk. voung msn.

BUSINESS MEN'S REFERENCE ASS N.
4 Woodmen of World.

Aaata, Salesmen aai SolleK
FIVE good men with Ford ears to handle

the bost making proposition on
.the market. Absolute nece!ty. not lux-
ury. Hire's your chance to make real
money. Enierson-tihar- p Sales Co., 212 a.

ft.
MONEYMAKERS' GUIDEBOOK MAGA-

ZINE, te postpaid: enll; ht-- ns you
rMily. New Century Supply, ls Moines,
loaa. Advertising rats, to word.

SALESMRN'-Foi- ket siile line, new live
proposition, merchant In towna of

liO.iwo and under want It. pays $5
on each Sale. collecting, no

risk to merchant. We take back unsold
goods. Easiest, blggeat paying aids line
ever Canflald Co.. Slgel
feU Chkao.
Ql'ICK money. Kepi.er. lira I semi.sttel rhair--ea.b!-e Bln. Enameled Irtler
sample mailed, 12 rents. Convex Signs
VJJN. rwMirborn. Chicago.
SALESMAN Capable srncUlty man forNebraska, btMile lne on new andexceptional terms. Vacancy now. At-
tractive cumrulaxlon rontrart: iH weekly

expenara. Miles F. Blxler Co., $21-4- 1
1 rlln bldg., Cleveland, o
SALESMEN and are now

earning from $X0 to JO monthly, sell-
ing merchants Btw, hlah class; permanent
money iiiakrr; liberal coniinlaaloa. paid
weekly. L. hi. iiowell, btaUon C, Clava-Luj-

O.e

HELP WANTED MALE

Aseeta, Saleeaaea aa4 Bolleltare.
JJKXiCAN diamonds, gkaetly resemble

genuine; name rainbow fire, stand teats;
il at Bight; live agente oinird, profile

$ weekly and up; write qui' k for sample
ctM offer free. Mexican liajnond

Co., Box A, Laa Crm-ea- N. M.'
AHKNT8 wanted to sell the wonderful,

"lieet" lampa and lighting a "tenia:
H profits. rlte now for catalnuue and
terma. The Best tight Co., Canton, O.

Hl'iii grade specialty salesmen; new
automatic atalilllrrr; 10 monthly

Koad Ouldo Mfg. Co., St. Louis,

HA l.EtM KN Vacancy Nov. 1. expi1nced
any line to sell general trade In cen-

tral weal. I'nemcelie., specialty proposi-
tion. Commission contract. wek,y ex-
penses. Continental Jewelry Co., fce-- 4i Con-tlnen- tal

Bulg.. Cleveland, P.
SALESMAN Vscnniy Ncv. i6; want live.

aggressive traveler, high class specialty,
wmk general trade, $. advanced weekly
against commissions; est. H ycara Bales
.vtst ager. Suite U Woodward. Detroit
OLD established successful manufacturer

wanta additional factory sales agents.
Troduct Is a nationally known time,
money and mechanical

liilt model now ready. Bells should make
rcadllv to all neraona and firms doing
And employing manual labor In cities and
rural districts. No experience required.
This Is an excellent opportunity for hus-
tlers to enter a pleasant, permanent,
money-makin- g business; practically no
cash required. We loan demonstrator
and extend credit to reliable people.
Write today for full particulars to Chaa.
K. Heneflel Co, 8-- N Industrial Bldg.,
Indianapolis, Ind.
NEW wonderful 60c kit one n Invention;

labor-savin- g; outs living expenses half;
Jfi profit earh Bale; fifty sales dally
easy: demonstration creates sensation.

UAnnfKrlimn Atinn
.WANTED

housework; wages.
Harney

mldes.
WANT El for general free,

a.24 Mirror

good,

1W.

for

correspond-

money; time

NO

aalary.

mm-mlsl-

No

Mo

labor-savin- g

CALESMrXM WANTE I Dacea,
side line; UVt per cent com-

mission; samples only men with
trade now traveling need apply. Mark
t Co.. 41S Broadway, New York

CALENDAR and novelty aaleamen. Hlx
new exclusive numbers. Would advance

reasonable drawing account If necessary.
Our line pays jUVi per cent commission,
Kepp Mfg. Co., JOM Wilton Ave.,

AOENT In every county to handle our
hand and automoi.Le soap; 75

cents starts you In trie moat remunerative
buainesB ever offered the public; exclusive
territory given. Writs Dept. b4
IT-8U- (XiMPANy, l.r4 Sacramento Hk.
Ban Kranclsoo.
BALfctiMfcN-W'- ho have some spare time

can add to their income by carrying
our direct factory lines, consisting of
vnamelware, dishes, earthenware; easy
galea; weekly commissions; pocket sam-
ples. I'nlted Manufacturers' Co., 110(1

American Trust Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio,
SALESMAN Only A- -l Implement man

nerd apply, IJ00 to IIW and expenses.
WATTH HH.F, CO., MM0-4- 3 Brand. Thea.
WANTED Four young men of some abil-

ity as salesmen that are willing to work
five to ala heura a riav In Omaha on a
Commission haala that an lira from Training

week. Your paid

0f clean excuve

signs kinds
Kvervthlna- -

Make

money

hood, Introduce teas;
(00 poet paid, for

(O.. Camden.
OCR household articls sells sight;

labor aaver for housewife: larxw hoeterv.

company, aocuatomed

Henshaw
traveling
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turing to
after Ask for J. Park Smith,

Hotel
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If

new managers
nd for

at a of t-- to
no to

forto as B. F. Loos Co., W.a at BUt ono --ena buy. The

an

age,
gg,

1U0

all

Ml

..v.B.,

Is are
farmers have the If you

ability can earn
per your

and if
era we will give an op- -

raincoat.to
rlrcurr.s ances Llgh Company.

Chicago,

iv mm Mikt- -
divi rm- -

I - an
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In of

to
of

u,j $1 to $5

to in
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100 mr

iinhi
242,

per
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did

nra.de, by
In to

or equip-
ment for any at
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4247
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to
profitable
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$30 to

churches,

U Chicago,

AS, the lateat Invention
for

etc.; per cunt cneaper
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free
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HELP WANTED
mm

FKh-- riempleB for Men
Naphtha tab-

lets, washes ciotnea witnout
woodwork;

eend for and particulars;
not stores; Bold Naphtna

Taoiet Company, 7l 8.
HU.

Mill employ every-
where,

for underwear,
and

factory spare no
ferlence; permanent; making over

N. Y
inak to dally; no

free and ampins;
new goods: big

beaters. ana
Campbell.

come and and
others, for startling

article; thousands
ran be 70 bcblller

JlEI'ftESEN factory, manu-
facturing exclusive, patented, stapls ar-- tl

lea; no canvassing; experience unneces-
sary. Ur or tine you

specialty; big money

light;

N.

ijkO

country

reaso Manu

maslng invention. dally.
New No

World's
by waterpower.

Writs for particu-
lars and book on and health.
Address, Hlackstone Co., 117

ACT Automobile
Gaso-Tonl- n. Rquala

at 3c gallon. Eliminates
an guaranteed.

White Co., 10,

organisers wanted (ret
big .musts Every-

body profitable
IX Broadway

Mualo Club. SOI Bldg..
Orleans. La.
BALEPPEOPLE--Ear- n Wg money selling

household
Free snd

Behnwmd Innovations
8L, Bt. Louis, Mo

praftlg handling
Selling Post Cards,"

"Novelty Decorations,"
"Pennants,"
unlimited. Write for catal-ogue. Hulllvan 1234 Buran St.,

AOINT8 Fig sell-
ers; necessities.

Kansas Kan.
41w Wonderful tele-

phone attachment.
dignified

Instructions. Hurry. Queen Oily
Bales, , 11 National,

Colo.
WANTED oleaa stock

salesman, on new road now
fcelng promoted. particulars

W. Adams, Mitchell. D
BALMS wanted. experienos un-

necessary, easy work, big Write
list of openings oppor-

tunities to 1"0 fcOO

you
oirine, ept. w, raiesmen a

new
M0 commissions York, Ban Franolaco.

sell Myers"
f,?, lln. for ml,u.- -

Iter. Har. line goods.niKnu
and novel!

COmttig Omaha nalahhor hla

Una

B'eno.,

Omaha

parcel

Women

reliable

fac
tory. liberal

wood Myers
Iarga re--

llasie women, to sen
If you want for free

ticie or wag-- new
,11.1

. own your own bus!- -
ofiability pep. uU

'..Ti. P tre J. jrntcn, uu
iincoin,
COAL agents wanted very get mmtrl 11 io

trial car, m. cox, ., .i,,. ..- - 204
V13 ' every county In S. Bt Mo.

you

? P. "I.1? Quick wller. liberal
here's your

8. th St., Neb. . . - . .
IB" a I u" winupright and man

"-- Hon to selling
. stook; give

I n0e
stats Detroit manurao- - to., ore.

one look-
ing men.

com
mission.

inets
plea. C-o-

CAN . you and I WE
for I agents, our

homes ttOOT This Agency
system la more safer, gives stock or
more last longer and la mora from your own In

In respect than ,p- - time; you ahould W
or eiecino aysicms, irom live lo pr week; write today free lnten times When U

In least hait rj-- Molnea .

HO! canvaesin (rie season

secure;

for

just up, erops good, tha
money and have

the you to fAOO

montn. age,
your

you

for
Mt at

coei

la.

par--
'

to In the
under j N. Y.

K
Pltner Ing

Klnxie ill.
,delln weeklv

Rvmpivti
rnurr rovertni. v,u,9ill.kla-a--

big

IrnMitm

cab

sell

new

will

nog

will

rth

tfl.,

Sell

ti2t

free

la,
big

iromget

TO sell and until una 1st, art fans
EN time or tna

itiiiiuk .ii'iro vsrs jwu iiv, ruvs- - I I 1 nnrngva
4l,

r4rwu hii. a- -
1 U A --,. l,i.,. m

I

I .

o

wiwiin-t- u ",l""' ronw a m a- ii. . -- iii ia iia i. a ax A aj u m a u 4 vve-- i "wV ag
1 set touch with two 444 Ave., Pa.

nave managea uartsld s iron ivust rate
stores towns or ape-- I

patent
stalna

right seller,
worth agents

selllns Beware oenaltv
letter. uslug

Cllnton Clilcggo. innged
make money selling sellers

hoard direct
Bros., Adams Ave.,

plan;
town; Noodle

clean, selling doien

City,
AGENTS

useful article

Auburn
lept. Auburn,

$1,000
startles world; agents

divide
14

$) hours;
$1,U0 paid, bankedflays; $la,0u0 date;

home
tieallng works

exclusive
credit given: money: write

or postal today.

OUM-S- ell dealers;
qulnkly;

repeat;
tieiraet ciucinnatl.

MAKE wiling
gaaol.ne Hang-

ing Lamp
halls; night

U.
South Avenue,

OXO-- G

heating homes,
enurenrs, to inoperate method:

rlghta given. Gloria

make money.

toilet
priced.

necessities in demand,
repeat- -

profit. fur-
nished postal
today. American Products Amer

Cincinnati, i.

market.
Make Address E

raiee Mgr.. Third
O

price; Three
profit

postal Brown Mfg.
Brown Bldg- -

MALE
Aaeats, aaJeaaaea elcitera.

Kelliera's washing:
runlmig;

cleans floors, pollstiis silver-
ware; samsne

only
Washing Dear-
born Chicago.

Textile
people

dress fahrlca.
waists from aamples;

prices; or
many

Steadfast E

AMhNTd

world Cruver Jackson

callouaes.
write

Introduce
Chicago.

devoting spara

facturing Desk
Huffalo. T

great

Uroadway,

AGENTS
profit buslneas.

rrwa-sa- ge

machine. Works
Delights sexes.

Meredith
Bldg..

quick! gasoline going
gasoline

Do-
llar hour profit

Iept.

merrrbcrs for
Easy, work. Earn

Write
Wales New

house-
wife buys sight.

AGENTS make
"Fast Holiday

"Holiday
6,000 Demand

today
Co.,

Chicago.
profits; repeat

household Al.n,
City.

AOKNT8 weekly.
Great seller. Clean,

Dept. First

High
Is

address,
S.

largo offering
from

month while team. Address, nearest
national

cbioago,

::;r-."- A f""meJ JL, JSALEBMEN Quality
calendarssaelsmen.

l"."L,1'V.!'0.rA. "i"?" .xcTu'slvTyT tlher "ou? "hi."
hotiaework. LViL- - i1",'"," grada

WANTKII Almita tnanufacturad

Mfg.

regular
package,

MKOI;nTITOK

memoran- -

Very compensation.
Company, Bpringfleld.

AOE1NT8 wants
guaranteed

underwear, snirts, to
commission; Investigate homes. Writs samples. Madison

menu Hroaoway.
AOKNTfl

WANTluL-Ro- ad Krttch's vegetable Soap;
sample.

town, eonf.lon-- ,,
mXOUDMr

salesmen wanted, Main

guarantd-dloT'on-
Th. rna7k.V h" V""'"5W"n"?..tt market commlaslon.

ch-n- fcner.n-Bhar- p 'tX'id K.nlaS Ifo
Omaha.

J0R.."?..,"L.bJ',t'."d-- ? getlc reliabledSnfKinrtto mak. Oregon grownBiug. experience unnecessary;
aaleamen experience character. Address Dept

managers itaiem,

aalesman

BARN M weekly Belling collection
merchants, write sani

Bayers bldg.,

te ambitious branch
Independent lighting farm local world-wid- e

Price lOenaral Business:
convenient unnecessary; merchandise

light, buy; operate home
desirable every acetylene make from

much. properly (0rraatlon. ed

territory
farmera

offered.

opening

from
expenenoe

reference qualifications
satisfactory,

maker,

modem

system

BELL advertising pipes; sample
tlcuiars japanesa isoveuy

AGENTS making money
manuiaciurer;portunlly bualneas Norman Garmentconditions most suitable irnon

fn Bilvptian
BALF.BM Whole maoo

i;tr.uiunfttl4

nm-Aom- rr
WANT to sales--

successiuiiy mark.general print In .
clalty salesmen experienced either B. removes iron Ink

merchandise stores or clerk- - I all unwashable from clothing.
Ing In same. To the man I can I marble, etc. Good big margins,
offer road position from $9"0 I - original, tfe a tube.tx monthly, fttala vour axoerl- - I InfringmentB and tha
ence M. H Tanner, I making, and an lu- -

Bt.. articn
big our Get neatest quickest

punch deal Address Uohrend I from makers, full list free. Natl
4347 Chicago. Ass n., 1ZX Chi- -

iriiDrv - .1 1 cago.

ilaaaaa

.,., . ..... vi ,
new sales gets business fromlM'KK day selling

every $30 commissions each sale; I Cutters; James sold
straight, fast line drug-- small Ohio town still sell- -

I gUt and store. National Drug mi; nanuiea as line; write ror
1 Iowa Is. I exclusive territory. Mfg. Co.,

WANTEIk rent i,r,ni
selling specialty; used In homes, MANUFACTURE an for

-- At.i- --a...!bimi wjr ,uiu uwmnirepeater; sample free. Special-- 1 of Its kind on the market
tlea Co.. N.

PER MAN county; strange in-
vention arnased:ten men

Koratad. farmer, $2,200 in dava:
Sohleluher, minister. first 11

cash
Stoneman 80

oold running water bath
only s.60: aelr- -

;no plumbing or water re-
quired; Investigate;

send no let
ter Allen Mfg. Co..
Alien ni'ig oiroo.
CHEWING good

buaineaa up
novet paraages; oracrs write to--
oay.

$0 our new --

candiepower Table andfor homes, stores andcosts cent wr Exclusiveterritory. Dent. No. 11 J.
Wabash

AGENTS
lighting and atorea.

stall and than any other
exclusive Bales Lixht

lvno-- w Washington Blvd.,

big The beat
Una of food flavors, perfumes,

and preparations, ever offered.
light weight, popular

quick big
easy sellara.

ore, luu Complete outfits
to workers. Juat

Co., $am
ican Hhig..
AGENTS Get particulars tf

best paying propositions put the
Something no sells.

$4.00u yearly. M. Felt-ma- n,

St..

Get particulars of best
g Iron the market; low

absolutely
sales means $40 week
you. end today. C.

Cincinnati. O,

and
Agents;

aold In

BUI will
take order

hosiery,
sweatera, ektrls

time;

Cohoes.
$0 lf
catalogue

qui' k profits:
Co.,

Chicago.
Aufc,NTH with

remarkable
sold. Corn Ticker,

Mdg
T well rated

CO.

an

W, St

A S.
per cont

competition best home

both
free beauty

Toledo.

carbon.
Bales

Cincinnati,
LtKTRlCT to

club.

weekly. pop-
ular

devloe; every
at booklet

Co.,
Hartford

our

Blgna,"
eto. varieties.

free
Van

easy

proposition. Free salesman-
ship

Den-
ver,

railroad
that

For
George

MKN

for
earn a
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good, Any- -
1

Call un;a, H- -, A Hl.r.a A nnm
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a WANT
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which soon pays for Itself. Will assign
exclusive territory to producing ran-vasae-

Address HA Mfg. Co., 491 C,
Wornall Road. Kansas City. Mo., stating
experience In nouaa to house work. Good
money In It.
WE WILL pay $T6 per month to

traveL collect names, advertise and dis
tribute sample: expeusea advanced;
write today. Rider Co-- Dept 14, Cos
hocton. O.
EVERY household on farm. In small

town or suburbs where oil lamps are
used needs and will buy the wondvrful
Aladdin Mantis lamp; burns common
coal oil (kerosene); gives a light five
times as bright as electric; awarded gold
medal at Ban Francisco exposition; one
farmer cleared over $600 In alx weeks;
hundreds with rtga earning $100 to tOmonth; no raah required; we furnish
ranltal to reliable men. Write ouKk
for wholeeale rrlces. territory and sam- -
pls lamp for free trial
Co., Aladdin Bldg . Chicago. Ill

AGENTS Wonderful leather decorative
novelty of world aeries lase ball cham-

pions; quirk action brings big money;
free cample to working agents. Mulr
Art to., ctueago.
AGENTS weekly and expenses; free

samples: gold sad sliver letters for
stores and office windows. Metallic
Klir Tllae ATT N Murk llilr.ni

uriuvuaiiw- t- iisiibi J,ttl- -

spins the engine the sea

les.

Mo

CO

wno

for

siae

yoa

per

$.10

onr In your district; weight complete
14 lbs.; retails Installed. Write the
Automatic Mfg. Co.. U07 Great Northern
llldg.. Chicago. 111.'

WE HAVE! preparation to keep the
and frost from windows; will

polish all metalwara and keep It tree
from tarnish; leaves no dust dirt;
we live agents for this vicinity;
101 par cant profit; ean be sold to homes
and all 10 res everybody buys; write
todsy for territory aad partleulara.
YUace Co tin Brwadway, Cbleago.

I1EI.P WANTED MALE
areata, Sa Icemen ma aellellere.

AflENTMM weekly: tia only knlfa
aharpener made on correct principles;

wonderful seller; K to M per cent profit;
Imply demonstrate; no talking; general

agents tlliO week; particulars free;
by mall IV.. Thlele Co., X-- Jl

Austin Ave., Chicago.
Kaetertes TraSM,

MOLER
BARBEK COLLEGE

I.EARV the barber trade by oar sys-
tem of expert Instructions snd free cllnlo.
t'ostUons waiting. Call or wrlta for catal-
ogue. Omaha Neb., A. B. Moler, Pres.
AUIj around hard goods and fudge man

to work night shift of ten hours; salary
$2t per week. Writs Blfers Candy Co.,
Hutchinson, Kan.
WANTED Car repalrrra, carpenters and

all kinds of railroad mechanics. No
strikes. International Employment Office,
1H1I Ft.
WE need men; had turn down two

jobs pet week lately: get In: learn by
our method: get one of these Jobs. Cata-
logue P. B. free. Nebraska Automobile
Hrhool. J40 Leavenworth St.

LEARN THE BARBER TRADB.
TrMlty Barber college; low rata tuition.

ImI.. waaaa eliM

trie massage, hydraulic chairs; steam
free. HZ4 D

IV -sh

a

A

ougla at.. Omaha.
Drug More 8ns ps. jobs. Kneist. Bee Bldg.
tXiLPRH WANTED Coatmakers and

pantemakers at ones, 3. U. Spotta, Has-tlng- a.

Neb.
MA HON, also carpenter and nd

repair man; jobs on hand for each to
pay down payment on good lot or small
horns that 1 have for you. Address at
once, F Omaha Bee.

MlMsnaiesat.
WANTED Railway mall clerks:

month. Omsha examlnatlona coming.
Sample 0 treat Ions free. Write Immedi-
ately. Franklin Institute. Dep't m 11,
Rochester, N. T.
WANTED Gordon feeder.

Bldg.
Room a, Be

OOOD MEN WANTED
at onos to learn auto work to
fill positions which we have open
light now and are waiting for com-
petent men. Learn by our system
of actual work on autos. tractors,
elec. starting sys. Free catalog
at once.
AMERICAN AUTO COLLEOB.

U6I Earn am St Omaha, Neb.

f HAVB a position In my business
for a young man who can give ms
his services and make an Investment
of 1600; 1 win pay a good salary and
Interest on
Uea.

Investment. L Ilia,

WANTED Men to try examlnatlona for
government jobs; 70 month; common

education sufficient. Apply named lately,
Y M. Bee.
ABLE-BODIE- D MKN for firemen,

brakeman, LM monthly. Railway. I
a. Bee o

YOUNO MEN, WRITE FOR MY
FRBB BOOK ON AUTOMOBiLINd.

Mv laboratory course with
weeks garage work teaches you to drive
snd repair automobiles ana gas engines;
former students making Hit to lluO a
month: others In business for themselves.
Write for free book today. Allen Auto
School, aoiS Forest Ave.. Pes Moines. o

GOVERNMENT positions In postofflce.
railway mall and other branches are

good; prepare for "exams" under former
1'. B. civil service secretary examiner;
booklet O--86 free. Write today. Patter
son Civil Bervlce School. N. Y.

10 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
distribute samples and take orders, or

appoint agents; permanent Jap Amen
can Co., Chicago.
WANTED Man In your own territory;

salary or 1100 per montn: traveling ex
penses and commission; experience un
necessary. Writs quick, it D. Mattel,
2M Indiana Ave,. Dept 1CT, Chicago.
MAN of good character wanted In each

town to distribute free goods as sd--
vertlslng; expeii'nca unnecessary; refer
ences required; $15 a week to start out
or cujr umy. iiuuaun, jving o., aiiu..Dept. -- A, South Clinton St., Chicago.
WANTED Responsible man with relia

ble friends who vouch for him. who Is
thinking of a horns In Florida. We offer
so many valuable that you
will be overwhelmed. Learn of an
old Avocado pear tree that earned $.xox
In one year and Is Insured for $30,009, Our
Avocado, orange and grape fruit vui
grovea Belling (or $10 cash and $10 a
montn ror saw eacn; no fees, interest or
asaesamenta and three years of free care
and development. urove managers
wsnted to continue our cars, who will
receive 26 per cent of net crop profits.
Earn a villa grove for selling five. So
many golden features you will be "won-
der struck." Write today for details.
Perrlne, 1306 Westminster Bldg., Chicago,
111

WANTED Good bandmaster to locate In
growing western city: have a number

of positions to offer to good sober
musicians. Address Band Director, Al
liance. Neb.
WANT WD Man to milk In small dairy-Addres- s

10R. Red Oak. Ia,
$70 MONTHLY for roan to manage

branch 01f.ee, eastern tNebraaka; small
Investment for fixtures. Address EL N.
Cook, Des Molnea, Ia.

WANTED Young man partner In
my store; will guarantee over $100
a month: investment of $400 required,
J W. Bee.

HELP WANTED
MALE AND CUM IK.

WW and have
days; piano.

10 neip Hoe
our fast increasing estate ana gen-
eral agency buainess. We wlil share
enormous profits with those who
Join us now. You receive a member-
ship. Write today for free particulars, B.
F. Loos Co., Dee Moines, la. a
WANTED Man or woman to put out
' feather ventilators. Writ for sample

and particulars by mall. 10c L. 8, Har--
den,Hotel Mevtiie. omana.
WANTED Cooks, waitresses and house

girls. International Employment Office,
1611 Cass St
DON'T quit your Job yet look beyond It;

Employ apare nine estaDiianlng a cir-
cular mailing bureau many successes,
wh not youf Our copyright mailt ur In
structions make everything plain Post
paid Bc. naiea Co., wuincy. 111.

WANTED Married couple to take care
of children for furn. room. Doug. 4a06.

BITUATIONW WANTED
MAN AND WIFE with position as care-

takers of residence, dun, apartment or
rooming house; trustworthy. Industrious,
long experience; best, of referencea: city
or out C. Mitchell, $11$ Chicago. Phone

$722.

YOUNG man with 4 mouths' experience
na barber, wishes position where he cvn

finish learning trade; will work for small
wages. A. A. Hlra. li. S, l.lh St Apt
T, or call loug. aim.
A POSITION on stock farm by a mar-rie- u

in n; good man; good habits; thor-
oughly acquainted with the horse bust-nra- s;

can give reference from the best
men In Lexlngten, Ky. Address Y 111, Bee
POSITION aa housskeeper or chamber-

maid, aparlmeut or rooming house.
Mantle Lamp trustworthy ; industrious and neat long

a

I

experience; beet of references; city
cut jonnson, ui cnicago Bt Tel.
Douglas s722.

COUPLE without children would Ilk
work on farm: for elderly folks, or

bachelor, or widower. Address x 113,
fee.

POSITION wanted by young lady ste
nographer; one year a

Webster 192.
- WANTED Position as housekeeper by

. a',r. wn ra Carl My, good referencea. Tel. Doug- -
a w u , mM

(
e

. I
1

a

as

1

. ,

ladv can easily operate: absolutely STKNOGKAPrtER w lanes position. Will
anteed lo etart your car In aero weather; " ' atari with

from t; Ban. pie' o.Jt
k17 CLI- -

starter on your car wlil sell every Ford I WANTED Position aa hotel clerk

steam
or

want
a ;

omana

small

out of the city. Minor. Hotel Lyon
rnone iwugiaa sow.

wages.

WANTt- l-poaiuon in shop or
cleaning works. Douglaa aU.

YOUNG man 15 years old, furniture re-
pairer, polisher, etc., wants a position.

Dun t drink smoke. Will work for
moderate wages. Phone Red CM for ap--
polnUnent

hiNCl-- a bookkeeper and til.
lector. It years' In cltr; oaa

Wiaa W CDUIa niDSUf mi.

RIT1AT10N8 WANTED

In or out of the cl
ihes position as cook,
ty Call Tyler

STHN(MIIAI'HEK with some experiencw
wishes a position, t all Benson I'm.

K KEPER with several years' ex-
perience, wholeeale and retail, desires

rltlon Can a cert employment any
time. Red MTA. rrj pt. Mary s Ave.
I INOTVl'E operator wanta country ai --

uation on No. i or No. 1 machine; com--
to care for elthr model: 20n lines,r'tct per hour. Address T 11. Bee.

yoL'Ml man, with good commercial edu-
cation, wants to learn banking busi-

ness, country bank preferred; single,
now employed; references. Address T
lit, Bee.
8ITUATION wanted In gents' furnishings

store by well experienced young man.
single; now employed, but desires
chsnge; references Ad'.lress T 111 Bee.
MIDDLE-AGE- D lady, competent and re-

liable, desires position as housekeeper
family of two, child's nurse or second

maid; no laundry work- - references ex- -
changed. Call Web. 6261

ftKPECTABLH German woman, experi-
enced In city and country housekeeping,

wishes position ss housekeeper or plain
cook, or day work; city preferred. C.
Neumann, WUH g. nth Bt.

catalogue WANTED Position as fireman.

Rochester,

Inducements

esperieuca.

hotel clerk or all around house and yard
man. Call F. W. Carter, Phone Douglaa
7087.

JHWIKfi girl wanta position a maid or
caretaker for children. No washing. J

Ui, Bee.

PKRSONAIi
60U) SUBSCRIPTIONS EARNS $3,001)
For the Invalids' Punllnn luiwial Irvn

Ths Ladles Home Journal, $1.60; Satur-
day Evening Post, $1.60; Country Gentle-
man, $1.00. 40u needed In October. Your
order or renewal contributes 60 cents.
Please phone Douglaa 71f- t- or address.
GORDON, The Magaxlne Man, Omaha.
YOUNO women coming to Omaha astrangers are Invited to visit the Vouna
Women's Christian association building
at 17th St and St Mary's Ave., wherethey will be directed to sultabls boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Txxik for
aur travelers gulds at the Union station.
THE Salvation Army Industrial home so-

licits your Jld clothing, furniture, maga-ilne- a
We collect Ws distribute. PhoneDouglas 4136 and our waaron will oalL

Call and Inspect our new homo,
Dodge St.

C. E. M The folks want to hear fromyou, write or telegraph M.
Suits, gowns and remodel-
ing at reasonable prices.
ANNA SISTEK, 1 City
rvationaa nana Hiar

FIRT-CLAS- S dressmaker at Kelster
college, llamsy lTtjg.

YOITR furnace cleaned, $1; work guar-
anteed. Central Tin Shop. Doug. 4684.

PET STOCK
ALL pet stock breeders will meet at

Hotel Rome. Monday. November LId,m., to organise a local pet stock associa-
tion. o

BWAPPERS UOLTJMlf
Wanted to Swap. Why not advertisesomething that you no longer have any

use tor and get something you really
need? It costs you nothing to Join theSwappers' club and you will find It lota
of fun swapping things. Wrlta Room 104,

ee eiog., or pnone Tyler low.
AUTOMOBILES For other automobile

bargains see ths "Automobile '

AUTOMOBILE Exchange big
ear car lor gooo. iyfc-i- auto truck. JoelNllaon. Alceater. S. D.

AUTO Light weight 1 model, perfect
shape, fully equipped, new tires, toswap for four or car.

Address U. C 133, Bee. tf
BA8KBURNER, medium slae, to trade

for sectional bookcase, chiffonier or
anything of equal value. Address 8. C.
32. Bee.
BRAND new vlneyaid plow, one ad-

justable garden oultlvator with com-
plete attachments, one set Russian sad-
dle chimes, one-hor- dray and single-
tree, for a fair aiaed hog or yearling
cair. b. rai, Bee.
CEMENT BRICK MACHINE I have a

hand --trick machine in the beat of
condition. Juat the thing for making brick
for email buildings and repair work. Willswap for chickens, or what have ouT
Address 8. C. $4L Bee.
42 Dumbbells,, new, weight 1H pounds;

also one range, new, bums either
wood, coal or oil, with or without oil
burner. To trade for what have you? S.
C. 343, Bee.
ELECTRIC AUTO HORN Motor driven,

vibrator type; cost $1000. Will swap
for assortment of late Edison (Amberol)
records. Addreas S. Q, $33, Bee. tt ,

PRETO TANK-St- yle "B," with gas
regulator, for an a) a. h. storage bat-

tery In good condition. S. C. S3, Bee.
GARDEN TOOLS Spade. I shovels, I

rakes, hoe and grass knife, to trade for
Edison records, or anything. Ad-

dress S. C. 84, Bee. tf
GUN Single shot sun for .22--

callber pistol or revolver: $40 violin and
iioior diamond. B. C. 831. Bee.
LAW BOOKS for trade. set of

American-Englis-h encyclopedia of law
for a "good shotgun or small diamond ling.
S C. 7S4.

SINGER sewing machine; drop head; In
good condition, lor a good heating stove,

or what else have youT Address S, C,
ISO Bee office.

want (.000 men women la tha ! PIANO What you clear to ex.
next thirty live wtrs partners In change on a new Standard Ad- -

every town ana city us nanais , aresa w. c 34,
real

will
life

iMreci

Douglas

51$

'

or

In or

tailor

er

ki i7

"BOOK

In

c.

SHOW CASES and all futures of
millinery store for what have you?

. c. Ma nee.
ONE gold plated Conn slide trombone,

CH-ln- bell. In plush lined case, never
used, cost $110, to swap tor anything of
use around a restaurant, or a diamond.
S. C. 8, Bee.
$6u0 PIANO to trade for a lot diamonds

or wnat nave your cau u. am, or ad-
dress 8. C. $4t, Bee.
HHilfi re oair business, latest machinery.

tor sale, or will traae xor Hgni auio or
team, wagon and harness. Address J.
D. Ford. 11 na Bt., Kearney, inbp.
TO TRADE A library table or sewing

machine for a gas range, ti s.
TROMBONE One aold ulated Conn slid?

trombone, ri bell, in piuan uneo.
ease, never uaed. coat $110. to awap for
anything of use around a restaurant, or
a diamond, p. c aa, rc.
TO SELL cr trade your shotgun or rifle.

See FRIEDMAN, lxll Douglas.
WHAT have you that la worth $6,000 that

you will swap for a business that youj
can sit at your desk ana maae iino a
month without any worry? I am doing
It and you can too. win awap at invoice
nrloa and must do It at once on account
of falling health, Thie la a chance for
soma one to get a business that will pay
ths year around and get It worth the
money, i.ive tun particulars in rirsi
letter. Address 8. C. $42. Bee.
WILL trade M washing machines for

Ford runabout; one machine free to
demonstrate. Phone Web. 4s"
WISH lo trade new Keinor gas heater or

china painting for boy's bicycle. B. C.
$40, Bee.

IJCQAL NOTICES
KfiTIPH TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received b
tha owners C. F. Coffee and B.
Pitman, until I o'clock p. nv, Monday
November L 116. for the erection oi
tha flranronf auDarstructure of the Oof.

building at Chadron.

All propoaala must be based uoa the
drawings and specifications wtalch will
bs on file with the owners at Chadron.

at the Builders' Exchanse.
Omaha, Nebraska, and at tha office of
the architect, jaroea sun, norioix,
Nebraska.v. h nronoaal must be accompanied
with a certified check In the amount of
one thousand ($1 .000.00) dollars, made
pavable to the owners jointly, aa a
auarantv that the bidder will Immediately
enter Into contract snd bond tf awarded
the work.

Three checks will t returned to un
successful bidders when contract t
aaardad. and to ths successful bidie
when contract and bond are executed.

The owners reserve tha light lo re-
ject any or all bids or to waive Infor
malities m any via.

COKKTCK PITMAN, Owners.
Netaraak October 12, Ulk

C.

Ready Reference Directory
The followfhg firms offer quality and expert service that

will please the most critical
ABSTRACT! Of TITtB.

RFTF.n ABSTRACT CO. eldest she fact
offlo In Nebraska. M Prandela Tbea.

T'-- Title Guarantee and Abstract
f OtT Co., a modern abstract office.

A 8. 17th Bt Phone P. MSI.

ACCOr.TAlT.

R A. DTVORAK, C. P. A.
4&-4.- V Ramgw Bldg. Phone Dmig.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES.

mt. F. Phafer A Co.. l?th. Famam. P. T4T4.

AMATEUR FINISHING.

FTLMS developed free If purchased from
Photo Craft Shop. 411 Bee Bldg. Dept D.

ARCHITECTS.

Pverett H. Dodds. 11 Paxton Blk. D. JOfl.

ATTORNETi.
C. T. Dickinson. 811 Paxton BIk. D. 1MH.

WFLL n. JOHNSON, S. W. Cor. 14th andDouglaa. Douglaa 4K.
AUCTIONEERS.

rowd Auction ro.,"iuZi W O W. R. r
AUTO INSURANCE.

AtfTOMOBILK MUTUAL INSURANCE
CO., Douglaa 2S1.

AUTO RADIATOR REPAIRS.
Omaha Radiator Rep. Co. tmt Far. P. Ifim.

ATHS.
BATH-4- 14 Balrd Blk-- ITth and Douglas.
MEDTCATED vapor and modern Turkishhatha for ladies and gentlemen: lady
attendant for ladles: Swedish massage.
IMS Famam St. Douglas Utf.

BAKERIES.
Z. H. REEDRR, 150$ N. Mth. WeK $297.

BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRIES.
Paxton-Mitche- ll Co., I7th and Martha Sts.
CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS.

. Kj S. Od. Douglaa E6.xX

Lessard Bon, ling Cap. Ave, T. l3t.
CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL ADJU'MTS
Dr. J. C. Lawrence. ! Balrd Bldg. D. S4L
DR MAONAMAJ&. $74 Brandela Thea-te- r.

Douglaa 72S6.

CHIROPODIST.

Carrie J. Buford. (20 Par. Blk. Red 4687.

CLOCK REPAIRING.
FATHER TIME wants 1.000 clocks to re-pa- ir;

work dona at home. Web. 1811
COFFEE BT MAIL.

Coffee 8av money. Use better
coffee 15 lbs. high grade

$0. W. A. Skalfe A Co.. Omaha. Neb!
DANCING ACADEMIES.

CHAMBERS' academy, classic D. WTL

TAldt term open at Mackls's. Doug. (444

OENEVTBVB HAUFLAIRB. Roma hotel.
DB LUXE ACADEMY. 1U 8. Mth St

TURPIN'8 BCHOOL OF DANCING,
pth and Famam. Classes and privatelessons. Harney E14S.

Just completed, forty-four-pa(- re book ofnew dances for 115 and 1918, Clearly de-
scribed. Compiled by Albert Turpln. Ev-ery teacher ahould have a copy. Mallorders filled. Price. 1.

DRESSMAKING.

Tarry Drassmak'g college, SOth 4k Farnam
BTURPT. 2115 Blnney, Webstar mm.

DRESSMAKING COLLEGE.

Kelster- - Dressmaking Co!.. 182S City Na.
DYERS AND CLEANERS.

STATE Dry Clng. Co., 120 N. 12th. P. $071.

DETECTIVES.

JAME8 ALLAN, III Neville Block, EvV-den- oe

secured In all casea. Tyler 111
DENTISTS.

Dr. Bradbury. No pain. 12 W.O.W. Bldg.

Pyorrhea. Dr. Flckles. 774 City Nat Bank.
Tart Dental Rooms. 1517 Douglas. D. 214.

DRUGS.

DRUGS at rut prices; freight paid on fU
orders; catalogues tree. Bherman ell

Drug Co., Omaha. Neb.
ELECTROLYSIS.

TJloa Allender. 434 Bee Bldg. Red $15.
EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN.

ACCORDION, side, knife, sunburst bos
cleating: covered buttons, an sixes ana

styles; hemstltlchtng, point edging. Em
broidery, beading. braiding, ooraing.
aveiet nut work buttonholes, pennants.
Ideal Pleating Co., 200 Douglas Alloc.
Douglas mas.

FURNACES AND TIN WORK.

HABERSTROH, U Hamilton. Wat ttTL

FLORISTS.

BATH'S, florists, 1804 Farnam fit D. MOO.

U HENDERSON. 104 Douglas. D. 125$,

giemoer ciinvis taru as--.. u.

HESS Ai SWOBODA, 1415 Farnam St
A. DONAOHUE. 122 Harney. Dong. VXA.

rVRHlERb.

SAM KNEETER. 1W0 Farnam. Red M.

INSTRUCTION.

English, French Instruction, tn Lyrla Bid.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

H. H. 612 Paxton Blk. Red
7401. iN ovary puuiiu, mi -- -

C. W. BRrTT. 01 Baksr Block.
LANGUAGES.

taught: privaU or classes
Webster eooa.

TAILOR.

Max Bchwartx. 407 Paxtoa Blk. Doug. 1M7.

LIOUTING FIXTURE!, WIRING.

TATTT) T7"TXT Thomas. Douglas 26U,
UUAUii.1 24i Cuming St

LIVE STOCK COMMIIflON.

MARTIN BROS A CO. Exchange Bldg.
COSTUMES AND LODGE SUPPLIES.

MNFO. of lodge regalia and costumes.
The largest stock of masquerade and

theatrical costumes In the country. Theo,
lie ben 4k Boa. 1514 Howard. Doug. 4U6.

MOTORCYCLES.

HA R MOTORCYCLES.
Bargain In uaed machines. Victor Roos,

"The Motorcycle Man." $7u$ Leavenworth.
,unf iM lata u - -- Ka a

A A., iiiL'ia,,, . . . v a.v m. i

$65. Middle State Repair Shop. luH
Farnam.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES.

OMAHA Film Ex.. 14tb and Doug. Mo
tion picture machine and film bargain.

NOTIONS.

NOTIONS, news, cigar, candy. 1I3 Park.
OCULISTS.

Eves examined, glaaaea fitted, pay as you
can. Drs. McCarty. IU1 W. 6. W. Bldg.

OSTEOPATHY PHYSICIANS.

JOSEPHXNB ARMSTRONG. Km Be Bldg.

PATENTS.

D. O. Barnell. Paxton Blk. Tel. Red Till

II. A. 8turree. V Brandels Theater Bldg.

PIdw8"AND BEDDINO.

OMAHA PTLIOW CO.. Mattreaaeg maa
to order or remade. 1907 Cuming. D. 2407.

PRINTING.
WA TF.RS-- B A RNH ART Ptg. Co., quality

printing. Tel Doug. 2190. 624 S. Uth St
CENTRAL Printing Co. DOUGLAS 1754.

DOUGLAS Printing Co. Tel. Douglas M4.

PLUMES CLEANED.

CrRLKP, dyed. D. Elsele 11 M City Nat
SAFE AND TIME LOCK EXPERTS.
O A TT70 Opened, repaired, comb.SAM changed. F. R Daven- -

port. 140 Dodge, D. 11.

Om.

SCALE REPAIRING.

Standard Scale Co., Bl$ 8. 12th. D.J9U
HOB REPAIRING.

FRIEDMAN BROS., shoe repair, til 8. 14.

Harley Shoe Rep'r. 0., XM Farn'm. R.S4

We
sewing machines;
rent repair sell needles and
parts for all sewing machines.

"MICKEL'S,"
NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,

lSthatid Harney. Douglas 1H6I.

STEEL CEILINGS.

CVRTCR8htIetalCbmpany, 118 S. 10.

STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES.
DESKS, safes, scales, showcases, shelv-

ing, etc. We buy, eell. Omaha Fixture
jfc Supply Co., 18 8. lZth. Doug. 2724.

STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRS.
ALL REPAIRS Water fronts, furnace

colls, etc. Quick service. Omaha StoreRepair Wks. 120S-- S Douglas 6t Tyler 20.

TELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRING.
CATTTLL ELECTRIC Co.. Bee Bid. D.J87H,

TOWEL SUPPLIES.

OMAHA Towel Supply. 207 8. 11th. D. MJ

Tree Trimming.
TREE TRIMMING Reference. Hsr. JSIJ,

TRUNKS AND SUITCASES.

FUELING A STEINLE, 1808 Farnam St
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT.

RENT an Oliver typewriter I mo. for $5.
Oliver Typewriter Agency, 1905 Famam.

BUTTS Typewriter Exchange, 31$ S, ilth
St All makes for sale or rent

RENT "Remington " not just a type-
writer. Low rent Call Douglas 12H4.

WATCH SPECIALISTS.

Christiansen. M fl. Paxton Bk 18 yr. ep.
WEDDING STATIONERY.

Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.
WINES AND LKtUORS.

ALEX JETES. 201-- 3 8. 13th St Wines,
liquors, cigars, Plate dinner 11 to I, 10c.

HENRI POLLOCK LIQUOR HOUSE,
loth and Capitol Ave, Ten-ce- nt lunch.

BUT your family liquors at Klein'sLiquor house. 522 N. 16th. Douglas 1809.

MED1CAJL,

Decatur, Neb., June 26, '16.
To Whom It May Concern:

It is a great pleasure for
ms to give this testimonial.
After having impaired
health more or less for nine
years, I suffered a very se-

vere attack with serious
complications, July, 1914. '

Having tried different
physicians without perma-
nent relief, I decided to
take treatment with DR.
BOWSER. He used a se-

rum that produced a com-
plete cure in three ( 3 )

weeks. I am fifty-nin-e

(59) years of age, and have
since returning home
worked every day exposed
to all kinds of . weather
without the least symptoms
of my old trouble return-
ing. The fact Is 1 never
felt better in my whole life
than I have the past year.

I can cheerfully recom- -'

mend DR. BOWSER to all
who have suffered as I did
for nine years. Very truly,

D. H. NOYE8.

PILES, FISTULA CURED.
Dr. E. K. Tarrv cure nllea fistula ,.lother rectal diseases without .hf.i.. i

operation. Cur guaranteed and no money
hiu "mil wuieu. v rne ior Dook orirectal diseases with testimonial DR.r. n. lAiuti, Z40 uea Bldg.

RUPTURh, cured In raw dava mltl..Pain. Call or write Dr. Wray, $0$ Beepaii umana. ryaiaonanea 1SS4. a
RHEUMATISM traataA aiiaa.rlt- -
stilts guarant'd Dr. Bowser. $14 Bee Bldg.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Ouawibad aad furnUhad bT Kerr Tttls Ouarutassad Abstract eoeasasr. ait Bonth

WARRANTY DOM
Itoame S Lewie at si. to Ransom S. La Is.

ww:t a. jasnes rsrx ana....stoast C. Blkss and elf U William Raog-wle- k.

si4 feat at s44 feat of lot t, Mock I,
sabalrlstoa of t. I. Redlek's a44

Dslllna a. Foats ss4 vlfs ta Mary T. Cha-r- k.

lot I and s fast ef lot 4. Meek 4,
Uaaasom Park

P. J. .. Jr., snarlrf. ta Conralia B.
IKiup. lota 4 and I ana test: mt lot I,
Read's aeoond ad4

Jataa 1 Bh a ana wife Is Joha Hart wall,
at fast of lot 4a, lot IT as si el lot
U. UuUui'l add -

Itoa

glaaea avad tmm,

Simon License pushed aslda hta aua of
Sanagargle (adv.l and looked across
medatatively at his wife.

Pamphlette." he mused, "do you knew
we have been married twenty years to-
day fYes, Simon." she replied quietly,

Twenty years." he went on. ''And In
all that time I have never so muoh as
raised my foot to you."

"No, Simon." shs replied.
"Never once has a cross word com be-

tween us."
"We have agreed on everything, S-

imon."
'Our married life has been as amoeth

as summer waters, Pamphlrtte."
"Not bo much as a rlppla has disturbed

It, Simon."
"And haven't you, too, found it darned

monotonous. Pamphlet teT"
"Tee Simon. I have."
T-el'- s get a divorfe, Pamphlette."
"Simon, you've taken the words out efmy mouth. But we ean always he

friends. We get along so well togetliert'
Detroit Free Press.
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